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ABSTRACT
Results are presented of censuses and regutar observations
duling 1971 and 1972 of the birds of One Tree IsLand in the
Capricorn croup of the creat Barrier Reef. The yearly cycle
of the birds and their inpact on the reef environnent are
discussed and an annotated checklist of the birds recorded
fron One Tree Island is presented as an appendix.

INTRODUCTION

One Tree Is land is  located in the Capr icorn Group-at  the -south-
e rn  end  o f  t he  c rea t  Ba r r i e r  Ree f  o f  Aus t ra l i a  ( i t oz l , s , 151055 'E ) .
I t  is  80 k i lornetres f rom the mainland (Central  Queensland) and
19 km from Heron Is land.  Dur ing 197I  and 1972 one of  us (SD)
was resid.ent  b io logist  on One Tree fs land,  where The Austra l ian
Museum has a f ieLd stat ion.  I^ le decided to use th is opportuni ty
to make regular  observat ions on the seabirds and waders of  One
Tree and in th is way contr ibute to a bet ter  understanding of
the seasonal  pat tern of  breeding,  migrat i .on and populat ion s ize
o f  t he  b i r ds  o f  t he  Cap r i co rns .

Kikkawa (1970) has sunmarized observat ions on the bi rds of
Heron Is land and Lavery and cr imes (1971) have plot ted the
locat ion and s ize of  seabird colonies for  the Great  Barr ier
Reef.  Other than these recent  accounts summariz ing the avai l -
able data and a few papers on indiv idual  species (e,9.  Shipway
1969 ;  Reche r  L972 ) ,  t he  l i t e ra tu re  on  t he  av i f auna  o f  t he
Capr icorns is  l imi ted to accounts of  re lat ively br ief  v is i ts
to the islands during the spring and summer months by bird-
v ra t che rs  ( e .9 .  Coope r  1948 ;  MacG j . l l i v r ay  1926 ,  1928 ,  1931 ;
Roberts L957]- .  Except for  a fetr  conEnents by MacGi l l ivray (1928)
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and  l ave ry  and  c r imes  (1971 )  and  t he  wo rk  by  Reche r  ( 1972 )  on
Ree f  He rons  Eg re t : c  sac ra  t he re  does  no t  appea r  t o  be  any  pub -
l - i shed  accoun t  o f  t he  b i r ds  o f  one  T ree  r s l and . .  Th i s  i s  no t
su rp r i s i ng  as  t he  i s l and  i s  d i f f i cu l t  t o  app roach  and  l and  on ,
D tos t  v i s i t o r s  t o  t he  Cap r i co rns  have  been  con ten t  w i t h  t he  more
eas i l y  v i s i t ed  and  J -a rge r  i s l ands  (e .g .  I l e ron ,  Nc r ! - hwes t ,  v l r eck )

ThF  n r r r nosF  o f  f h i  s  n rnF r  i  s  f o  n resen f  t he  obse rva t i ons  mad .e
dur ing 1971 and 1972 on the seabirds and waders of  one Tree
T c l a n A  T h a  f o a A i n a  a a n l n n r r  n f  f h a  h i r d c  r r c i n d  f h a  r c e f  e n -

v i r onmen t ,  t he  nes t i ng  cyc l e  o f  seab i r ds  and  t he i r  numbers  a re
d i scussed .  obse rva t i ons  by  t he  second  au tho r  (HFR)  made  i n
1958  and  L972  o f  t e r r es t r i a l  b i r ds  on  One  T ree  I s l and  a re  i n -
co rpo ra ted  and  d i scussed  as  pa r t  o f  t he  m ig ra t i on  pa t t e rn  o f
b i r ds  i n  t he  Cap r i co rns .  I n  p repa r i ng  an  anno ta ted  check l i s t
o f  t he  b i r ds  o f  one  T ree  I s l and  we  have  a l so  had  access  t o  t he
unpubl- ished observat ions of  Harold Heatwole and his col leagues
wh i ch  we re  made  be tween  May ,  1958  and  March ,  1971 ,

The  ve rnacu la r  and  sc i en t i f i c  names  used  i n  t h i s  pape r  f o l l ow
CSIRO (1959 ) ,  An  I ndex  o f  Aus t ra l i an  B i r d  Names .  D i vn  o f
W i l d l i f e  R e s .  T e c h .  P a p e r  N o .  2 0 .

ANE TREE ISLAND

One  T ree  I s l and  i s  a  sma l l  l ow  i s l and ,  app rox ima te l y  t $ / o  hun -
d red  and  f i f t y  me t res  by  one  hund red  and  f i f t y  me t res  i n  s i ze .
The  ave rage  he igh t  above  h i gh  t i de  i s  two  me t res .  Th i s  i s l and ,
un l i ke  t he  o the rs  i n  t h i s  a rea ,  i s  composed  o f  coa rse  co ra l l i ne
rubb le  w i t h  1 i t t l e  sand ,  and .  i s  l oca ted  on  t he  sou th -eas te rn
(w indward )  end  o f  t he  ree f .  The  vege ta t i on  cons i s t s  o f  l ow
shrubs (most ly  r t ledeLia bi f lora )  wi th scat tered c lumps of  wind
pruned Pisonia grardi.s, Pardarws sp. , I4esserscLnidtia argenta and
ScaeuoL.a taecad,a.  Towards the centre of  the is l -and there is  a
sma11  sha l - l ow  pond  o f  b rack i sh  wa te r  (F i g ,  1 ) .  The  l eve l  o f
water in th is pond var j -es between spr ing and neap t ides,  being
h ighe r  du r i ng  sp r i ng  t i des .  Su r round ing  t he  pond  f o r  a  d i s t ance
o f  abou t  f i ve  me t res  i s  an  open  a rea  cha rac te r i zed  b1 '  t he  l ow
plant  Seswsium parLuLacastz,wn. The dry season occurs f rom Oct-
ober to December and except for  the Pand,anus,  most  p lants on the
i s l and  shed  many  o f  t he i r  l eaves ,  o r  i n  t he  case  o f  t he  sh rubs ,
die back,  g j .v ing the is land a much rr .ore open aspect .  This
pe r i od  co inc i des  w i t h  t he  nes t i ng  t imes  o f  t he  t e rns .

The reef  upon r , rh ich one Tree Is land is  located is  approximately
four k i lometres long by three k i lornetres wide,  and contaj .ns a
large lagoon wi th in which patch reefs are abundant.  The patch
reefs are exposed at  low t ide and provide a large feeding area
for  wading bi rds.  For the bi rds f requent ing i t '  a s igni f icant
aspec t  o f  t h i s  r ee f  i s  t ha t  i t  i s  h i ghe r  t han  o the r  r ee f s  i n
th is area,  and is  therefore exposed for  a greater  length of
t i rne dur ing low t ide,  enabl ing $raders to feed for  a longer
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per iod.  For example,  Reef l lerons have a minimum of  s ix hours
Lo feed each low t ide and up to e ighteen hours on the lowest
t ides of  year vrhen high water does not  cover the reef  (Recher

and Recher 1972\.  rn contrast ,  the herons at  Heron Is land may
have as l i t t Ie as two or three hours foraging t i 'ne and seldom
rnore than s ix or  seven hours foraging t ime on a low t ide.

Figure 1. rn L972 the Rcseate Tern nested at three different
places on the island' This contrasts to the single
position used in 1971 and the use by the Crested
Tern of the sme site in 1971 and 1972.
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NIE,TIIODS

Bet l reen September I97l  and December 1972 monthly censuses and
general  observat ions were made on al l  the sea bi rds and waders
seen on the is land and surrounding reef .  observat ions were
not made dur ing February and March vrhen the research stat ion
was  c l osed .  B i r d  coun t s  we re  made  on  t he  i s l and  a t  h i gh  t i de ,
whi le observat ions on feeding were nade f rom the reef  dur ing
tow t ide.  Dur ing the vr inter  nonths (May to August)  censusing
is more di f f icul t  and less accurate than dur ing the rernainder
of  the year.  In r^ t inter  the higher of  the two dai ly  h igh t ides
occurs dur ing the night  wi th the day t ide usual ly  not  h igh
enough to dr ive al l  the bi rds f rom the reef  onto the is land
where they can be counted.  The reverse s i tuat ion Prevai ls  in
the suruner.  Dur ing numerous t r ips between is lands in the
capr icorns,  and betr , teen One Tree and the rnain land,  notes were
made on the presence and the act iv i t ies of  any bi rds.

Du r i ng  L967 ,  1968 ,  L970  and  1971 ,  t he  second  au tho r  (HFR)
studied the foraging ecology of  the Reef Heron on Heron Is land
and on one Tree Is land (Recher 1971r Recher and Recher 1968,
1972).  one Tree Is land r{as v is i ted in September and october,
1968 and January,  L972 for  a tota l  of  s ix  weeks.  Dur ing these
vis i ts  repeated censuses of  herons,  waders and some sea bi rds
were made. Notes were taken on the feeding ecology of  a l l
waders and seabirds observed,  dur ing the more intensive study
of  heron ecology.  In January,  J.972,  sanples of  the food fed
to chicks were obtained from Bridled Tetr- Sterna anaetheta and
crested Tern S,  bergi i .  Food samples were obtained by captur ing
chicks which regurgi tated any food in their  s tomachs.  The sto-
mach contents were preserved in fornal in and later  ident i f ied
and  neasu red .

OBSERVATIONS
iHE YEARLY CYCLE

S ign i f i can t  even t s  on  One  T ree  I s l and  a re  t he  nes t i ng  o f  sea
birds and the movements of  migratory b i rds.  These are t ied
c l ose l y  t o  t he  seasons  o f  t he  yea r .  The  Cap r i co rns  a re  sub -
tropical  wi th wel l  def ined wj .nter  and summer per iods.  For con-
venience sutnmer can be considered the per iod between October
and Apr i l  and winter  the months of  June, July aRd August .
Dur ing the summer^ocean temperatures r ise to 26-C and in the
wintei  fa l l  to 21oc.  Air  temperatures paral le l  bhose of  the
ocean but  water temperature is  probably more s igni f icant  for
most sea bi rds.  Rain fa l1s throughout the year and averages
1O4O mm per year.  The prevai l ing winds are f rom the south-
eas+-, but between October and February winds often cotRe frorn
the northvrest and at this time there can be prolonged Periods
of  calm weather.  Cyclonic d isturbances occur nost ly  between
December and March.  The Capr icorns can expect  dt  leagt  one
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cyclone every four years.

BREEDING SEA BIRDS

Accordj-ng to Lavery and Gr imes (1971) Br id led Tern,  crested
Tern, Black-naped Teyn Stel'na sunat?alla, Roseate Tern S. dot4allt'
and Si lver  Gul l  Latus nouaehol lardiae are the sea bi rds which
nest  on One Tree Is land.  The Br id led Tern and Black-naPed Tern
colonies are rnajor  ones and the crested Tern colony is  the pr in-
c j -pal  colony on the Great  Barr ier  Reef '  but  only smal l  numbers
of  Roseate Tern and Si lver  GuII  nest  on the Is land.  our est i -
ma tes  o f  t he  s i ze  o f  t he  nes t i ng  co lon ies  o f  t he  d i f f e ren t  sea
birds are presented in Tab1e 1 and changes in abunclances are
shown schemat ical ly  in r igure 2.  Our est imates of  numbers
general ly  agree wi th those of  Lavery and Gr imes (1971) but  we
did not  record the Si lver  GuII  nest ing and found a smal l  nunber
of nesting Lesser crested Tern Stervw bengaLenei'e. Additionally
there is  a large colony of  the Reef Heron and one or  two nest-
ing pairs of the Sooty oystercatcher Haenatorys fuLigirnaus, we
also recorded up to 150 pairs of  Roseate Tern nest j -ng on One
Tree  I s l and .

Lavery and Gr imes (1971) inc l icate that  for  the terns most nest-
ing and egg laying occurs during early sunmer on the southern
creat  Barr ier  Reef,  and give the months october and November.
on one Tree Is land,  Br id led,  Lesser crested,  Crested and Roseate
Terns begin nest ing in October and the f i rs t  eggs are la id in
late October or  ear ly November.  (Detai ls  on the nest ing of
each species are gJ.ven in the annotated checkl is t ) .  In none of
these terns on One Tree Is land is  egg laying highly synchronized.
The  resu l t  i s  a  p ro t r ac ted  nes t i ng  pe r l od .  K i kkawa  (1970 )  a l so
found a protracted nesting period for I'lhite-capped Noddy ,Anaue
minutus and Black-naped Tern on Heron Is land.  The Reef Heron
also has a long nest . ing season (August-February)  on these is-
Iands (pers.  obs. ;  Kikkawa 1970) and of  the t r {o sooty oyster-
catcher nests recorded on one Tree Is land,  one was found in
JuIy and the other in September.

l lumbers of  Reef Heron and Sooty Oystercatcher remaj.n fa i r ly
stable through the year wi th only a s l ight  increase in heron
numbers dur ing late sunmer (see the annotated checkl is t ) .  The
number of  terns,  however,  changes markedly betLteen the breed-
ing and non-breeding season (Fig.  2) .  Br j .d1ed Tern and Roseate
Tern appear to be absent between mid-March and September when
numbers rapid ly bui ld up as bi rds arr ive and begin nest ing.
Crested Ternr Lesser Crested Tern,  and Black-naped Tern are
present in snal l  numbers through the winter .

The crested,  Lesser Crested,  Roseate and Black-naped Terns nest
in groups or  colonies.  These terns prefer  the more open and
per ipheral  parts of  the is land,  but  do not  necessal i ly  negt  in
the same place each year (Fig.  1) .  AIso'  a species may aggre-
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TABLE I

Nubers of pails of sea birds and
waders nesting on One Tree Island

Reef  Hercn  1C0 -  135 Br id led  Te ln  Lso  -  250
Sooty Oystercatcher L - 2 Crested Tern 150 - 200
Roseate Tern 100 - 150 Lesser Crested Tern 10
Black-naped Tern 50 - 100

YEARU CICII& Rg-AnvE AtiUt€E(r SEABGIWAIEnS Oil O{E tEE tLAtD

I  J v  u  * r  6  0  c  {  r o  g  f r r s  r

f T ' o - ' .

[---_l ,"".,..

Fig\rre 2. Trc waders and five terns are knonn to neat aagularly
on One Tlee Island. Tbe relative abutrdancea of the6e
species ale shom throughout the year. Peak $Ilbers
generally coincide with the nesting seasoa: 

.
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gate in a s ingle nest ing colony or  there may be several  separ-
a te  sma l l  nes t i ng  g roups .  I n  1971 ,  t he  Rosea te  Te rn ,  f o r  ex -
amp le ,  nes ted  i n  a  s i ng le  co lony  nea r  t he  i s l and ' s  t i da l  pond ,
but  in 1972 formed three wel l  separated nest ing groups (Fig.  1) .
The Br id led Tern,  however,  spreads evenly throughout the is land
and nests under low shrubs ( i .e,  Wedel . ia b i fT.ora) .

BREEDING LAND EIRDS

A smal l  number of  land bi . rds nest  on One Tree Is land.  Most
common is the Golden-headed Fantai l -warbler  Ctet i .coLa eci l ie
hthich nests in the low shrubby vegetat ion dominated by Wedel ia
bi f lora,  In September-October 1968 there were approxirnately
s i x  s i ng ing  ma les ,  bu t  i n  Janua ry  1972  s i ng ing  w l s  m in ima t .
Breeding is  presumably,  therefore,  restr ic ted to the spr ing
and ear ly summer.  Grey-breasted Si lvereye Zoste"ops LaietaL[e,
Sacred l(ingfisher HaLeyon aarreta and Banded Landrail RaLLus philip-
pensis are resident  and may nest  on the is land.  I lor4rever,  we
have no nest  records and i t  is  possibte that  these bi rds are
der ived f rorn the other is l -ands in the Capr icorns.  The presence
of colour-banded Si lvereyes strongly suggests a rnovemeni  of
b i rds between One Tree Is land and Heron is land,  vrhere a study
of  colour-banded Si lvereyes is  in progress.  The only other
bird known to have nested.  on one Tiee ts land is  the wtr i te-
breasted Sea Eagle Hal iaeetue Leucogaster , .  There is  a massive
eagle nest  on the is land,  but  there are no recent  nest inq re-
co rds . .  The  Sea  Eag le  does  nes t  on  o the r  i s l ands  (e .g .  n r i k i ne
Is land) in the Capr icorns and i ts  fa i lure to nest  on One Tree
I s l and  i n  r ecen t  yea rs  i s  su rp r i s i ng .

NON-BREEDING BIRDS

A large number of  species of  b i rds v is i t  One Tree Is land but  do
not breed there.  These fa l l  in to four categor ies;  sea bi rds or
aquat ic b i rds which are regular  v is i tors,  northern hemisphere
waders r , rh ich winter  on the creat  Barr ier  Reef,  terrestr ie l  b i rds
which.migrate along the of  fshore is lands and vagrants.  I \ , lany
sea bi rds which do nest  on other is lands of  the southern Greae
Barr ier  Reef regular ly  v is i t  or  have smal1 resident  populat ions
on One Tree Island. ll 'hite-capped Noddy and Brown nooby SuLa
Leucogaster  are examples.  Other b i rds occur inf requentLy or
only af ter  storm condi t ions and can be considered-vagraAEs {e,g,
Mangrove lloneyeater MelipVnga fasei.ogulaz,is). Vagrants and ir-
r egu la r  v i s i t o r s  a re  no t  a  s i gn i f i can t  pa r t  o f  t he  ree f r s  av i -
fauna. However,  the regular ly  ocCurr ing waders and passage
migrants are important  parts of  the reef  ecosystem ani l  wi l l  be
considered in more detai l .

Palaeectic lladers

Sixteen species of  palaearct ic  waders have been record.ed.  f rom
One Tree Is land.  Another e ight  speci_es have been reported f rom
other is lands in the Capr icoins ana in addi t ion ther l  are two
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resident  breeding species and two non-breeding Austra l ian
waders.  These are l is ted in Table IL Of the waders recorded
from One Tree Istand,  e ight  are regular  suf t I rL€!  residents.  To
judge by the numbers of  waders which spend the northern hemi-
sphere winter  in the Capr icorns the southern part  of  the Great
BLrr ier  Reef is  an important  wj .nter ing ground for  these bi rds.

TAB],E II

species of waders recorded from one Tree Island

BF.EEDING OR RESIDENT SPECIES

Pied Oystercatcher Sooty Oystercatcher

NON-RESIDENT AUSTRAIIAN SPECIES
Red-capped Dotterel

PALEARCTIC SPECIES
Regular srnnmer Residents

Mongo l iansand-dot te re l  Eas terncu lew
Eastern Golden Plover Grey-tailed lattle!
Turnstone
Whimbrel

Red-necked stint
Bar-tailed codwit

Irregula! or scarce s\mer Resldents
Large Sand-dotterel Great Knot
comon sandpiper Sharp-tailed sandPiPer
wandering Tattler Sanderling
Knot Black-tailed Godwit

Not Recorded on One Tree Island
but Recorded fron the capricorns

Double-banded Dotterel CVnv'afu''Lus bicinctus
oriental Dotterel Clnvadv'ius oeredus
crey Plover PLuxiaLis squataroLa
Little whinbre:- Nwneni,us mLrwtus
creenshank TTirqa nebuLei-a
Litt le creenshank lrirga etagnati ' l ie
Terek sandpiper Xerwg cineneus
curlew sandpiper CaLidris feruwgi.nea

Some waders are present through the year,  but  Peak numbers occur
during the summei months (November-.tanuary) and again in late
autumn (Apr i1) .  wader migrat ion is  an almost  cQnt inuoug Pheno-
menon. D- iscussing the wader migrat ion on the Cal i fornia coast
(35oN),  Recher (1966) considered the nigrat ion north to the

breeding grounds to continue into May and the-tnigration-aouth
to the i i i ter ing grounds to begin in July.  wi th aone al lowance
for the nore souther lv posi t ion of  the Gieat  BaEi€f . iRcef ,  th is
is a reasonable t ime laLte for  wader migrat ion e06G l ree Is-

land. Minimun numbers of wailers occur fron latc liiitl through
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June and the bi rds present are probably indiv iduals which wi l l
not  migrate to the breeding grcunds.  t lader numbers j .ncrease
markedly in July and th is probably indicates the f i rs t  inf lux
of  southward bound indiv iduals.  Numbers seem fai r lv  constant
dur ing November,  December and January.

Migrating Lard, Biz.ds

Few land bi rds v is i t  one Tree Is land,  but  those that  do are
easy  t o  obse rve ,  The  sma l l  s i ze  o f  t he  i s l and  and  t he  f ew
patches of  t rees made a dai ly  survey of  land bi rds between
September 15 and October L7,  J-968 an easy task.  Dur ing th is
t ime f ive species were recorded which can be considered migr-
an t s  and  a re  p robab l y  r egu l - a r  ' i s l and  hoppe rs '  a l ong  t he  c rea t
Barr ier  Reef i  Bronze Cuckoo CVwysococcyc sp. ,  Koel  Eudyrtangs
scolopacea, Dollar-bird EurAstorus oz'ientalis, Rufous Wh'isEler paehg-
cephala rufiuentris and Black-faced Cuckoo Shrike Coz,acitta nouae-
hol lard. iae,  Two others,  White-eared Flycatcher Monateha Leueot ie
and Star l ing Sturnus uu1,ganis were recorded af ter  stormy weather
and may only be vagrants.  x ikkawa (1970) records some of  these
species for  Heron fs land and in addi t ion l is ts many other 1and
b i rds .  I t  i s  i n t e res t i ng  t ha t  mos t  o f  t he  s i gh t i ngs  o f  t r ans -
ient  land bi rds on Heron Is land.  recorded by Kikkawa are for  the
months of  Apr i l  and May wi th a few sight ings for  August .  Obvi-
ously the pat tern of  s ight ings on Heron Is land is  determined
by the t ime of  v is i ts  by orni thologi-sts,  vrh ich occur more of ten
dur ing May and August  than in other t i rnes of  the year.  The
absence of  land bi rd records dur ing the spr ing on I leron Is land
i s ,  t he re fo re ,  no t  su rp r i s i ng .  The  reco rds  f r om One  T ree  I s l and
and those f rom Heron Is land suggest  the regular  rn igrat ion of
some species south and north a long the Great  Barr ier  Reef.

FEEDINC ECOLOGY O].' SI]A BIRDS AND WADERS
Regular  observat ions were made of  the places where the di f fer-
ent  terns and waders hunted for  food on One Tree Reef.  Unfor t -
unately,  we were not  able to quant i fy  our observat ions and
present only our subject j .ve assessment of  feeding dispersion.
Connents on the food taken by di f ferent  b i rds and their  manner
of  hunt ing is  based on observat ion of  prey and on food samples
obtained f rom Reef Herons and some terns.

rERNS

White-capped Noddy and Br id led Tern forage at  sea.  Both species
are of ten seen f locking over schools of  'gamef ish '  (e.g.  BonLto
and Spanish Mackerel)  which dr ive srnal l  f ish c lose to the sur-
face.  Indeed, i t  appears that  both of  these bi rds are depen-
dent for  successful  hunt ing upon the act iv i t ies of  predatory
f ish.  We have few observat ions of  Noddies or  Br id led Terns
taking prey in any s i tuat ion other than that  descr ibed above.
The two birds hunt  in very s imi lar  hrays,  d ipping down and tak-
ing f ish rather than div ing.  Both species feei t  extensively on
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anchovies (Engraul idae) (see Table I I I  for  data on Br id led
Te rn )  bu t  t hey  usua l l y  hun t  i n  d i f f e ren t  p l aces .  A t  One  T ree
Is land and Heron Is land the Noddy hunts a long the reef  and out
to sea,  but  the Br id led Tern aLways hunts away f rom the reef .
However,  spat ia l  separat ion of  feecl ing stat ions is  not  absol-
ute and mixed f locks can be seen on t r ips between is lands.

TABLE III

The food of the Crested Tern and Bridled Tern

CRXSTED TERN

Fish  Spec ies size (m) No. present

Engraulidae
Engraulie aztetyaLis
E, auet?aLi.e
EngeauLi.e spp.

Exocoetidae
Pat enoe oe tua br achgptenu s

Carangidae
Carans se&fa6ci4tu6
Cat'an4ioides sp.

Pomacentridae
Pomacent?ug ap.
Un ident i f ied  spec ies

Labridae
StetLojulis a:iLlatis
S, strigiuentet
Unidentif ied speci€s

Scaridae
Scanue sp.
Unidentif ied species

Eleotridae
Eleotyiadee st"iga.tug
E. Longipinrws

scmbridae
Euthynnue affirws

Ba l is t idae
Ar o tt, o Lepi s f i Li cauda
C a nthey'ine s fz, onti-cinctue

Tetrad.ontid.ae
At ot\von hiepidte
Lagoeeptalue ap.
L, sce"atus or Luoage

2-8t
2-LO'

8-10r

I
8*

l0+
6

8 - 1 0
6

6-8*

10+
10+

6r
l0+

b - I U

6-8

10
6r

6-8

38
31
20

1
1

I
1

z 5

L2
1

- t

I
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TABLE III (Conti.nued)

Fj-sh Species S i z e  ( m ) No.  p resent

Un iden+- i f led  f i sh  spec ies

Invertebrates
Per,aeus caesi,us (?)
Unidentif j-ed squid

- 2

6-10 t head/2 bodies
- I head

BRIDLED TERN

Fish  Spec ies s ize  (cn) No. present

Engraulidae
Engraulls aultyalts

Ba l ls t idae
Arotnolepis fi l ieauda

2-8

2-4*

t Specirens measured without heads

The other terns hunt  predominant ly a long the margin of  the
ree f ,  ove r  t he  ree f  c res t  and  l ess  o f t en  i n  t he  ree f  l - agoon .
Hunt ing appears to be di f f icul t  in  the reef  lagoon wi th school-
ing f ishes staying most ly too deep for  the terns.  Our observ-
at ions suggest  that  those terns which feed f rom the reef  i tsel f
hunt  more act ively dur ing lo lv t ide.  This may be because of  the
greater  area of  shal low water over the reef  crest  at  low t ide
which enables smal l  f ishes to be seen and captured more easi ly .

Al l  terns other than the Br id led jc in wi th Noddies over schools
of  feeding gamef ish along the reef  edge, Otherwise foraging by
terns appears to be concentrated in turbulent  areas at  the
reef  edge and on the reef  crest .  PossibJ-y smal1 f ish are a
temporary d isadvantage in wave caused turbulence.  The sample
of  prey obtained f rom Crested Tern chicks i l lustrates the range
of hunt ing pract ised by terns on One Tree Is land (Tab1e I I I ) .
crested Terns hunt  by plunge div ing and by dipping and indiv id-
uals may be seen over schools of  feeding gamef ish in deep
water,  a long the edge of  the reef  and over the reef  crest .
Thus the sample of  prey contained €chool- ing f ishes (e,g.  Scom-
br idae and Engraul iCae) of  the species hunted by gamef ish and
f ishes of  the reef  crest  (  e,g.  Labr ldae and Gobi idae).  Sqir id
and prawns were also taken,  but  in smal l  numbers.  The places
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in  which the di f ferent  species of  b i rds hunt  on and around. One
Tree Reef is  summarised in Table IV.

TABLE IV

Sea hirds and waders of One Tree Island
ceneralised feeding zones at low tide

Open Sea
White-capped Noddy Bri.dled Tern

sea-ward Reef Margj-n and lagoon
White-capped Noddy Crested Tsn
Brom Booby Lesser Crested Tern
Silve! cull Black-naped Tern
Roseate Tern Litt le pi-ed Cormolant

Reef  Cres t
Eastern colden plover Sooty Oystercatcher
Turnstone pied Oystercatcher
Grey-taileC Tattler Reef Heron
Knot

Reef FIat anal Lagoon Reefs
Whinbrel Whj-te-faced Heron
Eastern Curlew Reef lteron
Bar-tailed codwit

An interest ing aspect  of  the reef-b i rds of  One Tree Is land
concerns their  nocturnal  act iv i ty .  Br id led Terns in part icular
are very act ive at  n ight ,  but  i t  is  l ikely that  most  or  the
reef-b i rds feed on calm nights at  low t ide.  This is  especia l ly
so h 'hen the moon is br ight .  Certa in smal l  f ishes (e.g.-  Blenni l
dae) and m.any invertebrates of  the reef  are also act i r ie at
n ight  and furnish easi ly  captured prey for  b i rds foraging at
t h i s  t ime .

WADERS

Wad.ers are restr ic ted to feeding on the low t ide,  but  forage
dur ing both day and night  t ides.  One Tree Reef of fers thr ie
main feeding habi tats for  wad.ers;  reef  crest  inc luding boulder
t r ac t s ,  r ee f  f l a t ,  and  l agoon  pa t ch  ree f  (Tab le  IV ) .  The  ree f
crest  is  comprised of  coral  rock wi th numerous perculat ion holes
and_shal low pools.  I t  has extensive areas of  low l rowing sea-
weeds and in p laces there is  an accumulat ion of  co;a1 rubble.
The reef  crest  is  not  sui ted to wad.ers which feed by probing,
but  is  the habi tat  most  used by Mongol ian Sand-dot taral
CLnradtiue nongoLue and Eastern Golden plover pluuiaii.e doninica.
Both-v isual ly  locate prey on the substrate surface which they
simply p ick up.  Crabs,  gastropods and smal l  crustaceans wer6
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seen to be taken.  The reef  crest  is  a lso f requented by Turn-
stone Arenoria interpres, Grey-tailed Tattler Tvirqa bteoipes and
Red-necked St int  CaLi .dt is  tuf ieolL is,  but  these waders also hunt
in rubble areas and on the reef  f lat .  Tat t lers and st ints take
prey by probing or  by v isual  locat ion.  The Turnstone forages
by v isual ly  locat ing prey on the substrate surface and by turn-
ing over shel1s and rubble.  Turnstones also probe under the
edges of  objects too large to turn.  Bar- ta j . led Godwit  L imoea
Laiaonica f^lhimbrel Numenius phaeopus and Eastern Curlew lhtrneniue
nat iZgascaz' iers ls forage on Ohe Tiee Reef most ly  in areas of  rub-
b1e and on the reef  f l -at .  Nornal ly  these waders probe for  prey
in sof t  substrates,  but  on the reef  t rhere the substrate is  hard,
they probe into percolat ion holes and crevices.  Evident ly  the
percolat ion holes on the reef  crest  are not  sui table for  th is
act iv i ty  and these waders are seldorn seen on the leef  crest .
sooty oystercatcher and Pied oystercatcher Haanatopue ost"aLegue
hunt mainly on the reef  crest  and along the edge of  the is land.

REEF HERON

Herons are the other main group of  b i rds which hunt  on the reef .
The foraging ecology and prey of  the Reef Heron on One Tree
Reef has been descr ibed by Recher (1972) and by Recher and
Recher (1972) and wi l l  not  be repeated.  The White- faced Heron
Azdea nouaeholLardiae is  a winter  v is i tor  to the Capr icorns and
relat ively few indiv iduals occur on One Tree Reef.  I t  hunts
in s imi lar  p laces to the Reef l leron but  uses di f ferent  hunt ing
behav iou rs  (Reche r  and  Reche r ,  i n  p rep . ) .  on  one  T ree  Ree f  i t
may tend to hunt  more along the edge of  the reef  than does the
Reef Heron.

THE IMPACT OIT BIRI)S ON THE REEF ECOSYSTEMS

Birds are important  predators of  f ish and invertebrates on the
Reef and surrounding surface waters.  They may have the great-
est  inpact  on the reef  crest  and reef  f lat  where waders and
herons hunt  at  1ow t ide and terns hunt  when there is  a shal" low
Iayer of  water  cover ing these areas.  The abundance of  waders
and seablrds and the large number of  f ish taken must f igure
s i gn i f i can t l y  i n  ma r i ne  cyc l es .  B i r ds  a re  a l so  an  impo r tan t
component of  the is land ecosysten which is  an integral  part  of
the overalL coral  reef .  I {eatwole (197I)  in a study of  smal1
cays ment ions:  "Sea bi rds,  through contr ibut ing guano ani l
carr ion were chief ly  responsible for  the energy t ransfer  f rom
the mar ine to the insular  community" .  The ef fect  on larger
vegetated cays would probably be less but  nevertheless s igni f -
i .cant .

on one Tree Is land the most obvious ef fect  due to the presence
of b i rds is  the addi t ion of  nutr ients to h 'hat  must  be an impov-
e r i shed  subs t ra te .  The  h i gh  po ros i t y  and  pe rmeab i l i t y  o f ' co ra l
rubble is lands should resul t  in a low retent ion of  nutr ients,
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as ra inwater would tend to wash everyth ing away. Indeed, some
if  not  a l l  of  the vegetat ion found on coral  cays must to some
extent  depend upon the addi t ion of  nutr ients through the agency
of  b i rd guano and carr ion.  An example of  th is is  the assoc-
iation of the Ltee Pieonia gnardt e with coral cays where high
phosphate 1eve1s are provided by the nest ing Noddy Terns and
Herons.  In rangj .ng widely over the coraL reef  environment to
capture their  prey,  the important  ef fect  of  b i rds could be to
draw to the centra l  is lands those nut l ients essent ia l  to the
establ ishment and maintenance of  the numerous t rees and shrubs
which are important  in consol idat ing and protect ing lhese
i s l a n d s .

CONSERVAIION OF ONE TREE ISLAND

I, Ihen consj-der ing th is previously uninhabi ted is land for  the
si te of  a research stat ion,  considerable thought was given to
minimiz ing any possib le deleter ious ef fect  on the bi rds using
the is land.  Areas of  major  human act iv i ty  were located in the
open and away f rom possib le or  known nest ing s i tes.  Vis i tors
were asked not  to d isturb the bi rds.  In v iew of  the large nun-
ber of  Br id led Tern,  Crested Tern,  Black-naped Tern,  Roseate
Tern and Reef Heron which nest  on One Tree Is1and, i t  must  be
considered an j -mportant  seabird is land and i t  is  worth evalu-
at ing the ef f ic iency of  the above measures in protect ing bi rds
from disturbance.  With in two days of  the arr ival  of  a team of
bio logists in September 1968, a l l  Reef Heron nests wi th in 50 to
75 metres of  the camp had been deserted.  Eggs rdere abandoned,
but  i t  seems that  nest l ings nay s imply have shi f ted away f rorn
the focus of  human act iv i ty .  In the sutnmers L97l-72 and L972-
73,  Roseate Terns at tempted to nest .  They la id eggs but  rdere
apparent ly  unsuccessful  at  ra is ing young. Black-naped Tern did
no t  nes t  l n  ! 97L -72 ,  bu t  d i d  nes t  and  ha t ch  young  i n  L972 -73 .
I t  j -s  l ikely that  the nest ing fa i lures of  Roseate Terns are a
resul t  of  human presence on One Tree Is1and. We are ta lk ing
about people just  being on the is land,  not  people walk ing
through nest ing areas or  in any way del iberately molest ing the
te rns .  Se rven t y  e t .  aL , ,  ( 1972 )  po in t  ou t  t ha t  sma l l  co l on ies
may be deserted fa i r ly  readi ly  dur ing ear ly incubat ion.  Crested
Tern,  Black-naped Tern and Br id led Tern seem not  to be af fected
ser iously by the presence of  peopJ"e.  Oystercatchere are also
af fected by people and the success of  the 1968 nest  was only
because an area of  30 metres around the nest  l ras Etr ic t ly  out-
of-bounds

The increasing nunbers of  people v is i t ing the is lands of  the
capr icorns makes i t  extremeLy important  that  at  least  a fevt
is lands be tota l ly  protected and one Tree Is land is  an obvious
choice.  I t  has important  seabird colonies and aicessLbl l i ty  is
al ready di f f icul t ,  FIe reconmend the reservat ion of  One Tree
Is1and as a Nat ionaL Park for  the protect ion of  seabirds.
Af ter  the current  research projects termi.nate,  there ls  no need
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for  mar ine bio logj .sts or  tour ists to land on One Tree Is land.
Certa in ly landing should be prohib i ted dur ing the nest ing sea-
son  o f  t e rns  (Sep tember -Feb rua ry ) .
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APPF-NDIX

ANNOIIATED CHECKL]ST OF BIRDS OF ONE TREE ISLAND

WANDERING ALBATROSS Dionedea exuLalLe
A dead specimen found by Heagwoie et. aL. in july-August 1969.

WEDGE-TAILED SHEARWATER ruffirws pacifi.cus
This j-s the only Shearwater which nests on the Great Barrier Reef. There
is a large breeding colony at Heron Island. but the bird does not breed
on One Tree Island. Undoubtedly, this is because the coral rubble sub-
strate is not suitable for burrows. wedge-tailed shearwaters are seen
foraging in the ocean watels adjacent !o one Tree Island.

AUSTRALIAN PELICAN PeLecanus conspicil latus
Observed by  Heatwo le  e t .  aL ,  in  March-Apr i l ,  1970.

MASKED BoOBY SuLa dactylat?a
Observed by Heatwole et. aL. in November-December, 1971.

BROT.N BooBY SuLa Leucogastex
The birds comonLy seen ale probably fron the large nesting coloni€s in
the Bunker croup to the south (Fairfd and Hoskyn Islands). They ee
usually present, but the nubels seldom exceed six individuals. Brom
Boobies ue often observed feeding on small f ishes by diving, usually in
the shallows along the seaward reef margin,

LITTI.E BLACK CORMORANT PLnlacrocoz'og suLciTosI?Te
Maccil l ivray (1928) recorded Litt le B1ack Comorants on 7 Decenber 1927.
ou! only records of this comorant are for 21 Novenber and 11 Decenber 1971
when two were present, and for 11 Decenber 1971 when twelve were present,
Heatwole et, aL. recorded this cormorant in January-febluay and November-
Decenber 1969 and Novembe!-December 1971. Orenstein recorded a single bird
mong Litt le Pied Cormorants in October 1972.

PIED CORMORANT PLnla.c"ocoyaz ueiue
A flock of si-x Pied Cormorants was on One Tree Reef during Janualy, L972.

LITTLE PIED CORMORANT Plnlaeroeoyat meldloleuco,
The nunber of these birds varies from about 10 to 25, and they are rather
shy. During the night they roost in Pieonia and. MeegeneeltniLtda trees on
the south-eastern side of the istand. They are often seen swilming and
diving for sma1l f ishes in the shallows of the windward reef nargin and
surf zone. The Litt le Pied Cormorant is conmon and alnost always present.
Maccil l ivray (1928) also recorded it in 1927 and Cooper (1948) conments
that in the Capricorns it occ-urs nore frequently than the other corrnorants.

TESSER FRIGATE-BfFo F"ega.ta ayiel
Individuals appear over the island from tihe to time, but it is not a
regu lar  v is i to r .

WHITE-FACED fiEROTI Ardea naxaeholland,iae
This heron is not comon but from one to ten individluals were seen during
the months of April to August, 1972. They often mix with and hunt in the
sme places as the Reef Herons, although there appears to be a greater
tendency for these Herons to forage along the seaward reef margin. Basical-
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ly, the White-faced Heron is a winter resident in the Capricorns and only
odd individuals occur during the s.*er months. There are no records of
i t  nes t ing  in  the  Capr icorns .

REEF HERON Egretta sacra
The Reef Heron population was censused in October, 1969 and January, 1972.
In 1968 the heron population consisted of 175 white morphs and 40 dark
morphs. In 1972 a slightly larger population was present with about 2OO
white morphs and about 60 dark morphs. Robertson (in Kikkawa 1970)
censused Reef Herons on one Tree rsland and obtained a ratio 6f 164 white
birds to 52 dark birds. During l-971 and 1972 as many as ]70 herons w€re
counted aggregated on the Island's perimeter, but the proportion of the
two morphs was not determined nor was the entire population censused. The
heron population on One Tree Istand is therefore a large one (approx. 2OO_
275 birds) and one in which the white fom is more numerous. In the short
term at least the population seems stable and with a constant proportion
of the two colour phases. The slightly higher number of herons in .lanury
1972 when compared with october 1,969 nay be a result of a luge nunber of
young birds plesent on the island at the end of the breedirg 

"."sor. 
Reef

Herons have a prolonged breeding season. Nesting begins in early August
and continues into Decenber. Most birds probably nest early in the season
but nesting is not synchronous. Nests are the typical heron platforrn of
sticks and are rocated in the clwps of Meese,scltnidtia and fr.aonia d.lcn
fringe the island, These trees reach a maxinum height of 5 netres. Nests
are placed from 0.5 m to 3.0 m above the ground and are located well in_
side the outer vegetation. Frorn 2 to 3 eggs are laid (mean of 9 nests!
2.1 eggs) . For details of the foraging ecology and territoriat behaviour
of Reef Herons on one Tree rsland, see Recher and Recher (r-972) and Recher
( L 9 7 2 \  .

BIACK SWAN CAgras at?atus
A Black Swan was recorded in the Lagoon on 17 Novsber 1971,

GREY (I^IHITE) cOSHAl,lK Acei,piter rouaeho1-Lard.iae
A Grey coshawk (white colour norph) appeared during the last week of ApriL
19 '72 .  The b i rd  rena ined on  the  Is land and was co l lec ted  on  20  Mav 1972.
The specimen has since been 1ost.

!,II{ITE-BREASTED SEA EAGLE Hali,aeetus Leucoaaste,
Sea Eag les  occur  regu la r ly  bu t  there  ur . ,L , .aant  nes t ing  records .

PEREGRINE FALcoN Falca PeT'egz,'LmIs
A Peregrine was recorded on 20 Septernber 1968 when it was seen pursuing
(but not catching) a crey-tailed Tattler

BANDED LANDRATL RaLLus philtppensis
This rail breeds on the island, but the population is sall and mav not
elceed two pairs.

PIED OYSTERCATCHER Haematapug ostTaLegug
A pair of Pied Oystercatchers was present during September and october 1969,
However. they did not nest and are not normally resident on the island.
The only other xecord we have j.s one bird on 30 Aprit 1922.

S@TY OYSTERCATCEER llaetnotopue fuliginosus
One pair of Sooty Oystercatchers nests on the island. Others frequent and
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may nest on the highest of the rubble banks found on the reef. Two nests
have been found on One Tree Island. On our arrival on 15 September 1968
a nest with two eggs was found on lhe north end of the fsland. The eggs
hatched on 15 October. The chicks remained near the nest site fo! a day
and then disappeared. but preswably they moved into the vegetation near
the edge of the beach. On about 23 JuIy i972, a nesi (a slightly hollowed
depression in the rubble) was discovered containing two rather large
speckled eggs. This nest was located on the southeast end of the island,
well above the high water mark on the margin of the vegetation. On 19
August, one of the eggs hatched. A day late! the chick had disappeared,
but Orenstej-n observed one inmature bird accmpanying a pair in October
L972. The other egg was found to be inferti le.

RED-CAPPED DOTTERE! CtnTadyiue alexanCyints
Recorded by Heatwole et. aL,, May-June and July-August 1969.

MONGOLIAN SAND-DOTTEREL Clayadtius mongolue
Most comon during sllmer when the nunber varies fron 20-150 bj.rds.

LARGE SAN'D-DOTIEREL Ctox'ad"iue Le schennuLtii
orenstein observed one or two birds on the reef f lat in october 1972.

EASTERN GOLDEN PLOVER PLuUiaLis dolnindea
This bird is observ€d mostly during the srumer nonths when up to 40 indiv-
iduals may be present.

TURNSTONE Az,enuia interp?es
A cotrtrcn visitor occurring in nmbers of from 20 to about 200.

V,THIMBREL Numenius pha.eopue
Flocks of from 10 to 40 birds commonly observed throughout the year, but
mostly absent in the smer.

EASTERN CutJ,Ew Ntneniue madagaseariensis
During the sffier months, flocks ranging in number fron two to three indiv-
iduals up to 20 bilds occur on the island.

COI'tltON SANDPIPER tuirga hypoleucoe
A single comon sandpiper was seen during Septernber-October, 1968. or€n-
stein and Kikkawa also record.ed a singLe bird in Octob€r 1972. MaccilLivray
(1928) recorded "several" individuals on 7 Dece$ber 1927.

GREY-TATLED TATTLER T?tnga b eUtpes
Comon throughout the year, but most evident in the sumrer vrhen numbers
average about 150.birds. This and the Mongolian Sand-Dotterel are the
most comon palaearctic waders in the Capricorns.

WANDERING TATTIER Tz,inga incarn
A single Wandering Tattler was identif ied mong 200 crey-tailed Tattlers
in October 1968. Probably the bird is more comon than tt i is, but we did
not mke the extra effort required to separate it from the more comon crey-
ta i led  Tat t le r .

KNO! cazLd?ia canutus
A rare but regular swer resident on the isl,and. TtEee were present during
Septmber-october 1968 and eight were censused in ,tanuary 1972, but indiv-
j.duals occulred throughout the surnner nonths of L97L-72.
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GREAT KNoT Calidtis tenui?ost"is
TtEee birds were observed by Orenstein in october 1972

SITARP-TAITED SANDPIPER CaLid?is acuNiTAId,
Recorded by Maccil l ivray (1928). Orenstein saw severaL in breeding plunage

in  oc tober  1972.

RED-NECKED sTrli"I Calidlis ?ufi.coLlis
small" nmbers of Red-Necked stints are present during the slmer months
and fifteen were counted in January 1972 and five were present during
Septenlcer-october 1968,

SANDERLING CALidYiS ALbA
orenstei.n recorded several in October 1972.

BIACK-TAILED GEJDWIT LinOeA LiNOea
Maccil l ivray (1928) recorded a single bird on 7 Decerber 1927.

BAR-TAILED cODwIT Lbnosa Lapponica
smal1 nwbers of this godwit occur duing the sutrurer. Five were present
in september-october 1968 and fifteen were censused during ,January, L972.

SILVER GULL LAT'US INISAEhOLLANdLAE
The population of these birds varies from about 25-60 and the highe! nunber
seens to coincide with the nesting season of the terns. They were contin-
ually present during 1971 and 1972. The gulls are often seen near the
nesting Crested and Roseate Terns. Silver Gulls were not seen to take eggs
or chicks, except when the terns were disturbed by huans (Talbot, pers.
com.). However, in January 1972 silver cu11s frequented the Great crested
Tern creche where they took fish brought to feed the young terns.

RoSEATE 'IERN Sterna dougallit
These terns appear only during the nesting season, when 300 or more may be
present. In 1971 the first Roseate Terns appeared on 4 october and by 23
october there were 200 to 300 birds with 15 to 20 eggs located in the open
area near the pond, where they seemed to prefer the areas near the margin
of the shrubs. There were one or two e99s in each nest. Earlier, 12 eggs
were laid in a grassy area out in the open on the westeln spit, but these
shortly disappeared. No one was on the island for a week and upon returning
most of the Roseate Terns had disappeared and the area they had occupied
(near the pond) was empty. It was estimated that many of the chicks hatched

between L'7 and 24 Novsber, but by 26 November there were only ten birds
left on eggs, and soon even those disappeared. We are unable to account
for the total destruction and disappearance of the eggs and hatchlings.
serventy et. aL. (1972) mention that for some days newly hatched chicks
can be kil led by a heavy shower of rain and it is possible that this occur-
red. A $tal1 number of adult birds were seen around the island unti.L
.fanuary. h L972 the first Roseate Terns were observed on 5 October and
by 25 October there were approxiMtely 100 on the island. By 11 Decernber
two colonies of Roseate Terns had established thsselves on the upper
beach (Fig, 1) and in both colonies there were 30 eggs and about 100 adult
birds. No attetnpt was made by the Roseate Terns to nest near the pond in
L972. observations were discontinued on 11 Dece!trber 1972, but a group from
the Australian Museum visited the island on 20 January, 1973 and wer€ u-
able to find any nesting Roseate Terns or their young. (Chilvers, pers.
cor 'm) .
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BLACK-NAPED'IEPN Ste"na sumatTdrc.
These terns are almost always present, Lhe nwbers ranging from ten to 250,

being more nmerous during the sumer months. It is at this time that what

appears to be mating activity occws in the form of paired fl ights with

much cal-l ing; however, nesting did not take place during the time we were

on one Tree in  1971 ana L972.  ch i l vers  (pers .  com.)  counted  100 B lack-

naped Tern eggs in February 1973 on the north side of the island' Young

were found in early Malch and it seems likely that ou failure to record

the nests of this tern was due to our absence fron the island in February

and March.

The Black-naped Tern is one of the most characteristic terns of the lagoon,

and is comonly seen feeding during low tide by diving into the water for

snalL fishes. It also hunts along the outer edge of the reef and joins

other terns over schools of feeding gile fish. They have been seen to

take anchovies in the reef lagoon and also to hunt over the dense schools

o f  a ther in ids .

BRIDLED TERN Sterrla anaetheta
Duting the nesting season there are from 300 to 500 Bridled Telns on the

island. These terns plefer the area of low shrubs for their nests and

nest over the entire island. The egg is laid in small natural cavities

mong the rubble, usually in a place shaded by vegetation. During both

19?1 and 1972, the Bridled Terns returned to the island on 6 october' Their

appearance is preceded by much ca11lng during the nights which cornnenced

dound the niddle of sePtenlcer. The first bj-rds apPeared on the long spit

near the western end of the island' and about trc weeks later, Bridled

terns coul.d be found over the entire island and soon began laying' No

courtship behaviour o! mating was observed and the birds seered to be

paired when they arrived. Hoerever, it is possible that tr[ ir ing occurs

during the nj-ght when these terns are vely active and noisy. Duing 1971

the first eggs were discovered on 31 October and the first chick on 26

November; ln L972 the first e99s were seen on 7 Novsber with the first

chick found on 4 December. only one egg is lait l. Upon hatching, the

chicks are a mottled dark brom colour, blending well with their background,

and withln a day or so conceal themselves by crawling into any nearby hole

or under thick vegetation. The mortality of eggs and hatchlings aPPears

to be low, but was not measured. Bridled Terns leave One Tree Islan'l in

earty March. Food is obtained from the oPen sea and Bridlett Terns were

frequently observed feeding near One Tree reef' On boat trips to other

islands and the rnainland, Bridled Terns were noted feeding with t ' loddies

over schools of gile fish. In January' 1972 a sanple of f ish was obtained

from Bridled Tern chicks and found to contain nostly anchovies (Table III).

This is similar to the Prey taken by Noddies on Ileron Island (Recher, Pers'

obs.) and closer study will probabty show that Britlledt and Notldy Terns hunt

in a sinilar fashion and take similar prey, but that the nodtlies hunt close

to reefs and the Bridled Terns far frorn reefs.

UT?LE TERN Sterra albifrons
obser.rations on this bild are tinited. It does not nest on the island,

but is probably present in sfiall numbers throughout the year' Heatwole et'

aZ. recorcled this tern only in November-Decenber 1971' This tern is easily

overlooked.
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CRESTED IERN Stevrur be"gii
From 10 to 20 individuals are cmonly found throughout the year, but aluring

the nestinq season the nmbers increase to around 300. In 1971 there was
only one colony of nesting crested Terns (with the excePtion of a few birds
near the pond). This was near the southeast colner of the island on the
outer margin of vegetation and well above the high tide nark. E99s were
Iaid in the open amongs! the rubble. on 17 November there were aPproxi-
mately 250 terns on this site with 2o0 eggs, and the first chicks were dis-
covered on 5 December. By 26 Decernber, most of the crested Terns had left
lhe site and were gathered with their chicks along the seaward nargin of
the island (south-eastern), anal by 9 January, the nesting site was d€serted.
The first chicks were observed flying on 20 January. During 1972 there were
three colonies with the site of the 1971 colony being the largest. The
second colony was located about 170 metres around the island to the west,
and the third colony about 100 metres around to the east, both along the
outer malgin of vegetation (Fiq. f). ln !972 the first eggs beLonglng to
the crested Terns were discoveled at the site of the 1971 colony, 21 eggs
on 13 November, 1O0 by 29 Novenber, and by U Decefiber there were 200 eggs
at this site. The first chick was discovered on 4 Decenber. On 17
Decenber 13 eggs were discovered in the second site (west) and 45 eggs at
lhe third site (east) with many more adult birds present on both sites.
Observa t ions  ceased a t  th is  t ime.

I' lhen the young are about three weeks old, the nesting site is deserted and
a creche is formed on the water's edge. There is no obvious reason for
this behaviour and it does cause certain problems. The creche in January
1972 comprj,sed about 200 young terns, a nmber of Silver Gulls, and at
tines, a Reef Heron. The gulls and Reef l leron stole food frm returning
adults. Diff iculties in locatj-ng the correct chick and the attempts of
the gulls to steal food neant that adult terns often spent up to 30 ninutes
flying over the creche before landing and feeding their young. Every tern
returning to the creche was subjected to attacks by the gulls. Fish were
almost always taken frm the adult tern and the gulls concentrated their
attention on terns carrying large fish. A 1ar9e proportion of the larger
fish brought to the creche were taken by gul1s. Terns with large fish
were hampered to some extent by the fish they were carrying and couLd less
eas i l y  avo id  the  gu11s.  A  la rge  f i sh  i s  a lso  eas ie r  to  take  ho ld  o f  and
rcst gulls waited unti l the tern had Landed befole attmpting to pirate
food. The speed with which the tern chicks swallowed even large fish made
it diff icult for the gul1s to pirate food from the young birds. Reef
Helons stole both large and sma1l f ish fron the terns. while gulls attdnpted
to mke the terns drop the fish they were carrying, a heron rmined incon-
spicuous and simply took fish from passing or landing terns with the same
striking rctions they use to catch fish in the water.

An advantage of the creche my be to spread the risk of gull piracy over a
greater number of individuals and increase the individual's chance of suc-
cessfully feeding its young. However, the concentra+-ion of young in the
creche also prevents the gulls from attacking chicks and forcing thm to
regurgitate food. The high level of successful piracy by gulls suggest
that the youngest terns in the creche wil l have a greatly reduced chance
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of survival as the attention of the gulls (and herons) j 's directed to

fewer and fewer returning adults.

The mortality rate for the crested Terns would appear to be about 5o*,

wlth only about half of the eggs laid producing birds that reach maturity.

While the crested Terns wil l feed within the lagoon, especially so whe-n

large schools of atherinids are present, they are nost cotmlonly observed

hunting along the seaward leef margin, and seem to favour the shallows

near the surf on the more windward areas of the reef. Here they are often

seen standing on boulders o! ftying 1ow over the water and diving to caP-

ture fisb. They also join the mixed flocks hunting over schools of game

fish. Prey obtained from younq terns in January 1972 included a mixture of

open water and reef f ishes, reflecting the feeding habits of the bird
(Tab le  I I I )  .

Frequent food itm of crested Terns was a balistid (Atotnolepis fiLicauda)
(Table III). This fish has a large dorsal spine which locks into Position

and would prevent it being swallowed by a tern. However' all the specimens

of this splcj.es (n = 1l) and a single species of Canthe?hin'ee f?onticinctus
recovered from young terns had this spine missing. obsewation at the

creche shosed that the spine was absent on all balistids brought in,

indicating that the spine was removed before the adult returned to the

creche .

LESSER CRESTED TERN Ste?na berqalensis
This tern has sinilar habits to the crested Tern which it resernbles, and

is usually found along the seaward reef margin. some of these terns are

always present on the island, but their nwbers are much smaller than the

crested Tern and range frm about 5 to 40, being more nunerous dluring the

sumer. During 1971 noisy paired fl ights wele observed ln the mialdle of

septenber and could indicate mating behaviou!. In early Novenber several

Lesser Crested Terns were observed sitt ing on e99s near the Pond' but

disappeared within a week or so. Durinq 1972 no lesser Crested Terns were

observed nesting.

WHITE-CAPPED NODDY AZAUS MiTUIUS

There appeals to be a static population of about 150 birds on the island'

These roost Ln t]ne Pisohia and lulesee"ac\nidti.a trees during the night. ai-

though some birds are Present during the day. These blrds feed at sea and

can often be seen over schools of f ish in the deeP water along the edge of

the !eef. They also hunt well out to sea frdt the reef (15kn or more).

They usually hunt in places where "game fish" (6.9. bonito) are hunting and

may depend upon these fish to drive the snrall fish to the surface where

the noddies can take them. Noddies do not dive l ike other tetns' but skim

low over the water taking Prey from near the surface. The nodalies do not

nest on one Tree Island' although large nunbers nest on nobt of the larger

islands of the capricorn and Bunker grouPs.

HoRSFIELD BRoNzE CUCKoo ChrABocoeegns baealie

orenstein j-dentif ied a single biral seen on 13 @tober L97.2 as this species'

GoLDEN BRoNzE cucKoo ClvUsococcA& pLagostLs

Ileatwole et. aL' recorded this species in septetnber-october 1969 and May-

June 1970.
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SIIINING BRONZE CUCKOo CVwysococeyu Luci.dus
A cuckoo recorded on 3 october 1968 was plobably this species' but separ-
ation of plagosus and Lucidus is diff icult in the field.

K)EL Eu'lAnmAs scoLopacea
A mle bird was recorded on 21 SePtsnber 1968.

SPrNE-TATLED SWLET Hirundapus caudacutue
A single bird was recorded by Maccil l ivray (1928) on 7 December 1927.

SACRED KINGFTSHER HaLCgOn sAnctA
It is a resident but there are no confirmed nesting records. At the nost
two bilds were observed and for long periods only one individual seemed to
be present, This species may move between islands.

DoL!AR-BrRD &tvAstonus orientalie
A single bird was seen on 2 october 1958 and two birds were on the island
on 10 october 1968. It was also recorded by Heatwole et aL. ln septenber-
octobe!, 1969, and March-April, 1970.

liELOl',tE SWALLOW Hiturdo neo&ena
Recorded by Heatrcle et aL. 5.n March-April 1969 and 1970,

BLACK-FACED cucKoo SHRIKT Co?aeina nouaeholl,qndiae
A single bird occurred on 2 october and I October 1968 and individluals were
heard flying overhead on 29 and 30 septsnbe! 1968. It was also recorded by
Heatwol€ et aL, in May 1968, september-october 1969 anal May-June 1970.

WHITE-WINGED TRILLER LaLage sueutii
It was recorded by Heatrcle et aL, Ln May 1958, september-October 1969 and
Novetnber-December 197 I.

GOTDEN-HEADED FAMAIL-WARBLSN Cietieola ecilie
It is a comon breeding resident on the island, nesting in the low vegetat-
ion (dominated by Wedelia bifLo?a) which occurs over nost of the centlal
portion of the island. Birds were breeding in Septenber-october 1968' but
probably not in January L972.

GREy FAN|AIL Rhipidu.ra fuliginoea
It was recorded by Heatwole et aL. i-n May-June 197I.

LEADEN FLYCATCHER MAiag!,a 
"ubeculdA singing male was sighted by Kikkawa in octobe! 1972.

SATIN FLYCATCHER Mviag"a cAanoLeu.ca
trt was recorded by tleatwole et aL. in uay 1968, January-February 1969 and
Septenber-october 1971. A male was noted by orenstein in October 1972.

BLACK-FACED FTYCATCHER MotweLa frater
A single bird was sighted by orenstein in october 1972.

!{HITE-EARED FLYCATCHER MoTTucLa LeLrcotis
A single bird was recorded on 12 october 1968.

RUFoUs v{HrsTLEa Pachyceplnla rufioentt is
A single bild was lecorded on 12 october 1968. It was also recorded by
Heatrcle et aL, in March-ADril 1970.
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GREY-BREASTED SILVEREYE Zosterops Latez'a7is
It is a resident but only sall nwbers are present (six were counted in
october 1968) and some individuals in January 1972 had colou! bands suggest-

ing that they cme from or visited Heron Island where Kj.kkawa (1970) has an

extensive marking progril on Zoste?ops, fn oclober 1972 Kikkawa netted 14

birds of which three had been banded previously on Heron Island. They
probably breed on the island.

MANGROVE nONEYEATER MelipTnga fasc'Logularis
A single bird was recorded on 18 septenber 1969.

HOUSE SPARROW Paseer domesticus
one fmale was noted by Kikkawa in october 1972.

STARLTNG Stwnus uuTgaris
Single birds were resident on one Tree Island between 15 septernlcer and 22

septenlc€r 1968 and again between 9 october and 12 october 1969. The species

was also recorded by Heatrcle et aL, ln septenber-october 1971' and by

Orenstein in October 1972

SPANGLED DPaNGo Dicrwus braeteatus
It was recorded by Heatrcle et aL. in May 1968 and May-June

MAGPIE IARK GTaLLina cyanoleuca
It was recorded by Heatwole et aL, between March and October
orenstein in october 1972.

1969.

1970,  and by

MR S, D)W and DR H.F. RECHER, Ihe AustraLidl Itfueeun, P.0. Boc A285,
Sydney South, N.S.W. 2000,

ADDENDUM

by KEES HUISMAN

The following observations have been mde by Ted and June Chilvers,
Katerina Lundgren, Jiro Kikkawa and Kees Hulsmn since the work of Dom
and Recher. The Red-tailed Tropicbird Phaethon rubicanda sighted (Tc)

over the island on 27 March 1973 is the only addition to the species l ist.
In October 1973 single individuals of the Spangled Drongo, Golden Bronze
Cuckoo and Dollar Bird were seen on the isli ld (T & Jc), and breeding of
crey-breasted silvereye and was confimed (,JK). The Breeding of Silver
cult was also confimed in 1973. several qtrall chicks were seen in Febru-
ary md March and again in August (.tc & KH). x\'o e99s ln a clutch of the
sooty oystelcatcher were foud on 9 August f973 (JC). Breeding attempts
by a few l,esse! crested Terns on the island were noted in Augnrst (KL. Jc &
KH), but they failed to produce young (JC) on the island. However, on 20
Septerloer 120 eggs of thi-s species were foud (,Ic & KL) on a smll nrbble
bank within the one Tree Lagoon about 2 km from the island.' About 12 of
these had hatched by the end of septenrber (Jc & KL) and 85 chicks three to
four weeks old were counted in a creche on 25 october 1973 (JK & XH). on
26 october 1973 a flock of 105 LittLe Terns visited the islanal (JK & KII).
None had breeding plumage.

r4R K. HULSIUN, Depantnent of ZooLogU, Ilnivez,si.tg of Queensland,,
St, Lucia, Queensldnd, 4067,
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A SIGHT RECORD OF BLILLERS SHEARWATER
IN QUEENSLAND

A. GREENSMITH

o n  2 4  M a r c h  1 9 7 3 ,  M i s s  H . V .  B e l s 5 ,  R . S .  B r o w n ,  K .  T a y l o r  a n d
mysel f  were watching sea-birds f rom Point  Lookout,  North
stradbroke Is land.  A sea-r^ratch r^ras carr ied out  cont inuously
in the f ive hours f rom mid-day,  the wind being high f rorn the
south south-east  wi th f requent spe11s of  heavy ra in.  Large
numbers of  terns passed south including approximately 1,500
Little Terns, Sterna aLbifnons and 40 Conmon Noddy An us etoli.due.
Three Arct ic  Skua Sterco!@ius paraei t ieus (1 ight  phase) passed
north and a single Southern Skua Sterco"ei;us skila srltlth. Stear-
waters passed south in good numbers,  the najor i ty  being the
Wedge-tailed Shear\,rater P, paci,ficas, but with smaller numbers
of  Flut ter ing Shearwaters P.  gaoia,  Approxinately 800 Wedge-
ta i led Shearwaters passed south in the f ive hours and among
them were at  least  seven bi rds which were considereal  to be
Bullers Shearwater Puffinus bulle?i,

A11 passed s ingly at  a medium distance and were easiLy picked
out both through 10 x 40 binoculars and a 40x te lescope. In
sj.ze they appeared as large as P. pacificue and were similar in
shape, these bi rds also showing the forward angled wings and
elongated wedge-shaped ta i ls .  The fJ. ight  was also s imi lar  to
that  of  P.  pacl f i ,cue being J. ight  and dr i f t ing wi th conparat ively
s low wing beats compared wi th other Puf f inue species,  wi th
frequent g l ides and banking into the wind.  This manner of
f l ight  d i f fers considerabLy f rom al l  other Puf f i rus species
$i i th l th ich I  have had exper ience in Austra l ia,  remini l ing me
nost  of  a Northern Hemisphere species,  the Cory 's Shearwater
Calonecl:yis dionedea, The under-parts were strikingly white
including the under wing coverts which contrasted wi th the
dark under f l ight  feathers and dark cap.  The upper-parts h 'ere
medium grey,  a point  by which they could be located even when
the vrhi te under-parts were not  v is ib le.  The blackish pr imar ies
contrast ing wi th the general  grey of  the upper wings was read-
i ly  d iscernable through the te lescope, however,  due to the
frequent banking of  the bi rds in the strong winds and their
f requent d isappear ing into wave t roughs,  l i t t le  e lse was seen
of the upper wing pat tern.

The only other species of  s imi lar  s ize to P.  bul ler l  that  could
possib ly be mistaken for  i t  in  the f ie l "d is  the whi te-breasted
phase of P, paci,fieus. This is the common phase of rnany Northern
Hemisphere p^opulat ions and j .s  found in the Paci f ic  Ocean south
to about 10"N, af ter  which near ly a l l  the bi rds are of  th6 dark
phase. Unt i l  recent ly  th is whi te phase was thought to be

d I
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r es t r i c t ed ,  i n  Aus t ra l i an  wa te r s ,  t o  popu la t i ons  t ha t  b reed  on

the is lands of f  Shark Bay,  Western Austra l ia,  r {here Serventy

Ti97zl  est imated the pal-e phase to const i tute 20-30 Per cent  of

i r . , .  l l r t i i - po fu l a t i on . '  Rec in t I y ,  howeve r ,  Lane  ( f 972 ) . co l l ec red

one ana sair  iossibty a second indiv iduat  on North sol i tary

Is land,  New 
-South 

wl iJs.  In i r is  descr ipt ion he states that  the
;upf- t -pat ts and ta i l  were a dark brownish black. ' '  serventy

et ' i t .  ( ig ' l t )  s tate that  the two should be separable at .sea be-

cause Bul lers Shearwater is  grey backed whereas the whl te pnase

oacl f icue is  brown backed. This- is  conf i rmed by,K.  Tayl .or  (pers.

| " -" , i i i .  l - ' * r . . - r . r is- t ia previous exper ience wi th both buLLeni  and

;;il; '1ia-e paci'fiuii in the field and assures ine that white

phase-paei . f icue,-  ln h is exper ience,  a lways has brown upper-

i . t t " ,  bnlv s l isht lv  l ight l r  j "n some cases than dark phase

[ r ; J ; ' " na - i , . " . i ' =ho i i ng -da rk  p r ima ry  con t ras t s  as  no t i cab re  as

in buLler i .  Therefore i t  
" . . * !  

that  the grey upper-parts.wi th

the not icable dark pr imary contrasts are concLusrve Polncers
to bul ler i '

B u l l e r s s h e a r w a t e r i s a n e x c l u s i v e l y N e w z e a l a n d b r e e d i n g
s p e c i e s , n e s t l n g o n t h e i s l a n d s o f f t h e N o r t h c o a s t . T h e e g g s
#;- ; ; ;e" ; ; rv- i i ia  

"u" ' - ' t  
t t ' "  rast  week of  Novehber or  the f i rs t

"" . f - " i  
Deceirber (Fal la 1934) and the chicks apparent ly  hatch

ir r -J. t t , r " ty  and depart  late in March.  I t  is  suggestg9 lV Bourne

(1962) that  the species takes a c i rcular  coulse uP the- west

J ia.-6r- l i r .  pacj . f ic  and then down the east  s ide,  possib ly re-

l " i " ing along the southern Tropical  convergence or  fur ther.

sou th  i n  t he  V les te r l i e s .  I f  t h i s  i s  co l r ec t ,  i t  seems_mos t .

i i t  
" tv  

that  the Oueensland bi rds or ig inated f rom Post  breeding

IrEi" ia" i r " ,  po=3ibry inexper ienced young of  the {ear. ' . !ha!
were displaced by the strong south.south-east  wincls wnt-Le on

In.it *i'gtution irorlrr and I'iter joining the movement of paci'fi 'cue

to the south.

serventy et  aL.  ( !97!)  l is t  four previous recor i ls  for  Austra l ia '

iir rroil New south wales. two daail birds were washeil ashore

"uut- iya""V 
(Hindwood 1955).  They were found 31 October and 14

Novenb-er L-954,  respect ively,  a long wi th nurnbers of  other' ru i i i ; ; -  
-p" . i . " .  

-on 
10 o-c iober i960,  r 'N '  Robinson captured

. Uita on ilontague Island off Narooma, New South Wales and on

11 December 196b, another was founil in a burrow on cabbage Tree

rs l and ,  New  Sou th  wa tes  (o ' ombra in  and  Gwynne  1962 ) '  Th i , : - 1 "= '
record is  of  part icular  interest  as the authors suggest  tnat  a

i . " - i i ta"  may'breed on some of  the coastal  is landg,,gf f  !9w -
South wales.  AIso of  interest  is  the remark that  "one or  us

(A.F.D.)  had seen 
" i* i i . t  

b i r i ts  of f  the coast  when.game f ishing

"o * i  
v . l t " . go . "  r he  on l y  o the r - r ec -o r i l . r  know  o f  i s  o f  a

=i"gr6- t r ta leen c lose in ihore of f  North Head, sydney by.M:.

i . i r i  e.  Cox on 15 Novenber 19?1. He states lPers '  corun')  that

ne is  qui te certa in-oi ' i is  ident i f icat ion and had good v iews of

the dark cap,  grey back,  dark 'M'  marking on wings- and whi te

"nJ. t -p" t t " ' . '  
i t  i t . r . fore appears that  i f  our s ight ing is
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accepted  j . t  i s  on ly  the  s ix th  record  o f  pu f f i rue  bu l len t  fo r
Aus t ra l ia  and the  f i rs t  fo r  the  s ta te  o f  Queens land.
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